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The Big Lake Owls came 
to the ozona Basketball Tour
nament looking for their first 
basketball win of the season, 
and ended up with the champ
ionship trophy Saturday night, 
clipping the San Angelo Junior 
Varsity 60-51 for the win.

Mason won the consolation 
trophy with a 59- 55 win over 
Brady. Mason won the champ
ionship trophy at the tourney 
in a win over Btady last year.

The Ozona Lions picked up 
the third place trophy in a 
63-52 rout of the Itaati Braves.

The Lions' Gerald Huff 
was named outstanding player 
of the tournament whiie Ruben 
Tambunga and David Sewell 
were named to the all-tourna
ment team.

Other players on the all- 
tournament team included 
Robert Gunnels of Big Lake, 
Bobby McDonald of Mason,

Steve Mcspadden of Rankin,
Joe Davis of San Angelo, Ray
mond Skiles of Comstock,
Keith McKelvy of Iraan, Da
vid Neal of Brady and Bill 
Hubble of Eldorado.

In first round play Rankin 
downed Mertzon (71-48) San 
Angelo JV beat Eldorado (59- 
55), and the llost Lions easily 
defeated i orn stock (37-62). 
Continuing first round action 
Friday Big l.ake beat Mason 
<47-45) and Iraan downed 
Brady (67-52),

ozona took another easy 
win over Rankin (72-41) in 
the second round of play and 
it looked as if they might 
have a clear shot at the cham
pionship. San Angelo JV got 
by Iraan <66-14) in an overtime 
to gain a shot at the cham
pionship.

The l.ions jumped out to 
a hig lead over the Owls in the 
(semi-finals, scoring 31 of 
kheir 46 points in ihe first 
half of the game. At the half 
the Lions led the owls 31-22. 
However, the sec ond half was 
another story. Tt* Lions were 
cold from the field and from 
the free throw line and could 
>nly manage six points while 

the t>wh hit for 12, cutting 
the l ion lead to 37-34 at the 
end of the third quarter. The 
final period saw the Lions" 
vanish. I he Lions hit for 9 
points while the Owls had 17. 
Tlie i>wls overtook the Lions 
46-47 in the final 16 seconds 
of the game and with free 
throws and field goal», put tlie 

| icing on the cake 51-46.
Die l.ions made a big 

comeback against the iraan 
Braves for the third place 
trophy. Incidentally, the 
Braves beat the (*wls 51-44 
the Tuesday night before the 
tournament started.

Tlie I oss to the Owls was 
only the second this season 
fot the Lions and the second 
win of the -e ison for the owls.

Judging Tonight For 
Decorating Contests

gories are best overall, best 
window, best door and best 
rooftop.

Plaques will be awarded 
first and second place winners 
in the commercial division of I 
ihe contest with first and second! 
places awarded for best window 
and best overall.

Plaques will also be presentee) 
fot first and second place in a 
special division which includes 
churche

Judging for tlie Garden Club's 
Annual c limtmas Lighting Con
test will begin tonight at dusk. 
Out of town judges will make 
their selections after touring 
the entire city tonight. Winners 
will be notified by telephone 
and a list will be posted tomor
row at the Poodway Store.

Garden Club members will 
enjoy a Dutch treat supper at 

00 p.m. at the El Sombrero 
with the contest judges. After 
the supper there will be a 
Christmas observation tour of 
the Wayne E West and Ira 
Carson homes.

Cash prizes will be given 
in the home decorating divi
sion of the contest with first 
and second place winner- in 
the four categories. The cate-

innual basketball tour-
5*> come and gone 

iLt.osI seems like it 
tapper.. Gone are the 
sdi and tlie multitude 

, and out of town 
vc have had in the past. 
- viy the coaches and 
officials explain it, the 
(amoving the annual 
iem up to before Chrtit 
cs to be -i sound one.
„ u look at the snail 
of teams entered and 

soon, ai all the empty 
estn when tlie Lions 
¡mi can't lie Ip hut won- 

change was such a

the tournament, of Ozona, and Ruben Tambunga of Ozona. Back 
row, 1. to r . , Bobby Mcltonald of Mason, Keith McKelvy of 
Iraan, David Sewell of Ozona. and Raymond Skiles of Comstock. 
Not pictured are David Neal of Brady, B: 11 Hubble ol ildorado 
and Steve McSpadden of Rankin. Photo by Don Ingrams

:», parks and civic or
ganizations.

Members of (lie contest coni 
mittee are Mrs. Velma Marley 
and Mrs. Charles Williams.

Court Rejects 
Bids For Civic 
Center Addition

Santo Announces 
Pre-Christmas 
Visit Dec. 23rd

Ozonons Receive 
Scooting Awards 
At f t .  Stockton

The Crockett County Com
missioners Court met Monday 
in regular monthly meeting 
and received repoiu from tlie 
Hospital and Coliseum Boards.

Richard K. Burkland, Re
gional Liaison Officer with 
the IVparttnent of Public Safe
ty, Civil Defense and Disaster 
Relief Planning, gave the 
court the outline of a program 
designed to help the local 
county government coordinate 
efforts in a disaster period.

Bids were opened for tlie 
addition to the Civic Center 
and three bids were submitted. 
The three included a bid of 
$31,000 from Oscar Wagner. 
$30. 930 from I. D. Burk 
Construction Co., and a bid 
of $29,160 from B. 1 Taylor. 
Since all bid were much in 
excess of the architect es
timates, he was directed to 
re-study plans, ihe lowest 
bid and bidder's sub-contracts 
and report to the court.

- - 0- -

Mrs. S A coose will »pend 
the Cliristmas holidays with tier1 
granddaughter and tier family, j 
Mr. aid Mrs. Duane Oswald 
and children, in I Jrbum, Ga. 
S i*  will fly non-stop from san

with no exemptions.
All trailers, with the ex

ception of farm trailers must 
have brakes on all four wheel» 
in order to comply with die 
new law. The requirement ij 
brakes at , 000 pound - on all 
wheel' unless the gross weight 
exceeds 40 percent of the 
towing vehicle. < umby said 
both requirements are subject 
to change by the state legis
lature, and he feels that pos- 
-ibly -ome of the brake rules 
will be modified.

A breakaway device on 
trailers was required in the 
old law. but the new law re
quires that the breakaway de
vice hold brakes locked for 
16 minutes. Tlii* also applies 
to all trailers coming under 
the brake Uw. Technical 
requirement- will be discussed 
at ihe meeting Cuniby said, 
and attending the meeting 
might keep trailer .*rner* fren

A meeting which will be of
interest and importance to all 
trailer owners tn this area will 
be held tonight in the dutrict 
i ourttoum it the courthouse
at 7:30.

The meeting lu- been cal
led to clarify a new -tute law 
affecting all irailers. letters 
announcing the meeting went 
out the week from the office 
• if the s -iunty agent, Pete J i- 

oh\. Jacoby and Highway- 
Patrolman Janie - < umby will 
go through all phases of the 
iaw ai the meeting lonight.

Tlie law concerns new 
specifications for brakes and 
light-. The new brake Uw 
■ sxx
affect- all trailer« with the 
exemption of those registered 
as 'farm trailers. * Ihe light- 
iic Uw affects all nailers

Record Broken 
In CC Contest 
For Widest Reck

¿i i lot of (hr games 
S* are-ChrKmas rush 
btit, but did manage 
hand to root for the 
to they played After 
two wins, I really 

j they had the champ- 
tewed up this year and 
¿ay Big Lake.

I made up my mind 
\'d just sit back end

hascetball this year, but 
game > onvlnccd me 

jut can't be a passive
II fan. Wl*n tlje Uons 

kg lead in the «cond
l ! tat back to relax.
> get loo stirred up when 

came up and the Lions 
i  been < ut to nine 
Nervous tension began 
in the third quarter, 

and when tlie i >wls 
4 with just sixteen 
go. I was jutf as 

i Heart attack as I've 
lytan past, when tlie 
~ Hit game, I luid to 

with a sick headache.

•hat. 1 knew without 
*bo would pull out 

—p.utuiup Saturday 
Ue ihey been pitted 
*e Harlem Globe 

xutcume would 
^ the same. It’s ju *
'he Big Lake t *wls 

‘zona 1 ornament 
'exactly what they 
■* >he fact that they 

* wm for the 
«fort coming to the 

n*“  rlday night. Oh 
: always next year. 

Í kk
bui* be literally 

Christmas legends. 
th*' *v«ry year 1 hear 

heard before. 
*Cf0V! a legend about 

h* cruel used on 
« ' ’nemas tree 
1 that many years 
6-1 good woman 
children prepared 
*»iree. trimming 

> wuh ¡« n s  made 
G- ; um* the night 
,  'he tree and 

branch

for his annual visit. He is 
scheduled to arrive at 2 p.m 
He will be tra a sorted !r»>m 
the airport to town by fite 
truck, a !u wet i -.pon-ore 
by t l*  Ozona Volunteer f ire 
Department.

Santa is making his pre- 
C hnstmas route by plane, 
leaving his helper ami rein
deer at the North ole where 
they will be preparing for ol 
hanta’s annual < brie: a- tv» 
gift delivery trip.

Wtien Santa arrives ne w 
take a spin around the ark, 
tossing ->ut goodies to the 
ten gatliercd in tlie nark. Tf 
he will -et up shop between 
t l *  i ouithouse arc the antic 
where he will visit will 
children individually and gi

Several Ozonans received 
awards at the Annual Re< ogrn- 
tion Dinner for t l*  Permian 
Basin Boy S> out District at 
t l*  Holiday Inn in Port stock- 
ton Saturday night.

Joe Borrego received the 
Round-Up award for Rack 163, 
Pete Zap at a for Troop 16 , 
and Carlos l.opez for ship 122. 
The scoutmaster's Key Recog
nition went to Mr. Zapata, 
while Mr . Tony Gomez. Mr-. 
Zapata and Miss Wolf received 
Den Leaders Training awards. 
Miss Dorothy Price wa pre
sented the Den Leader- Coach 
award. Ml three troop- ire 
sponsored by the . ’zona 
Community • enter.

Attending the dinner from 
Ozona were Mr. and Mrs. 
Borrego. Mr. and Mrs. Gomez 
Carlos Lopez. Mr. and Mrs. 
Zapata, Miss Ethel Wolf and 
Miss Price.

Another record was btoken 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored hunting contest this 
week when Demp Jones, Cro
ckett County rancher, brought 
in a trophy rack which mea
sured 21-5/8 inches across.

Jones killed the deer on hi 
ranch east of Ozona and 
checked it in at Cooke's 
Market Monday morning.

The previou- record was 
20 j, also -et this year, fr.mi 
a 16-pointer killed by Allen 
Graham of Sheffield.

Other than the new record 
for the widest rack, the con
test remains the same as last 
week. Graham'« 16-pointer 
till holds the top spot for tlie 

deer with the most point-, 
and the 147-pound field dres-ed 
deer killed by Joe Everett of 
Big Lake is -till tops for (I* 
heaviest deer.

School Holidays 
Begin Dec. 23rd

Ozona school* will be dis
missed for the Christmas and 
New Year holiday* Thursday, 
December 23 , and will re
convene January 3 ,  giving 
students and teachers a 10- 
day holiday.

Both elementary schools 
will be dismissed at 2:00 p.m. 
following their ninual < tirist- 
mas pnrtic and m time to be 
at the park for tnta's visit.

High school students will 
be laking final exams and will 
be dlanissed individually as 
they finish ilieit tests.

euch of them a sack of - anJy

purcha-mg equipment which 
is expensive and unnecessary 

The lighting part of the 
law applie to all trailers.

(Continued on last page)

Mr*, lack Wilkins wa- re
leased from Shannon Hospital 
in can Angelo last week, but 
was returned early tlu> weekCobs Ckompieos 

Eldorado looney
for further medical treatment.

Ozona's lunior High cubs 
swept it*  field at the annual 
Eldorado Basketball tournament 
to bring Isome the champion
ship trophy last Saturday.

Following win* of 32-21 
over Mason and 44- .:1 over 
Menard, the Cubs fought right 
down to t l*  wire with Iraan 
for a 28-26 victory and the 
championship.

Greg Thompson led t l*  
Cub's attack tn t l*  first game 
against Mason with 10 points, 
followed by Ronnie Pearl with 
9. The Menard win was paced 
by Gene Castro with 11 points 
and Frankie Garza with 8.

The final game was a real 
shoot-out. The iraan crew had 
defeated the Cubs 38-26 tust 
four days earlier, and Iraan 
held a first quarter lead of 
11-4. The Cubs bounced back 
and held a 13-10 halftime 
lead, and outscored the Braves 
18-1-3 in the second half. Top 
man for Ozona was Thompson 
again with 10 p*xlnts, followed 
by Raul DeLaRos* with 9. A 
great deal of the credit goes 
to the strong defensive play of 
Ricky Perry. Pearl and Je t*  
Castro in holding the previously 
high- scoring guards to only 
11 points.

The tournament wins give 
the Cuba a 4-2 record far the
*asan. Cub coach is Doug

to branch.

'NCtS Coach Charlie
tombes Bob Hinds and Itm 
lead to Bsglake 
aft.mo.xi * * S * Í Z £ *
his interesting J " ,n# 
urf:ament Saturday.

intersection and may be seen In the background. The time ex
posure take* in every detail of the foil and tinsel wrapped poles 
with their lighted bells and the street lights above them lend the 
warm glow of a Christmas slat. tPlitfoby I avid Wallas^
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/ w
ESS ASSOCIATION

THi: COMING OK C HRISTMAS

The ubiquitous Christmas Mings have been crowd
ing the airwaves for weeks The tinsel across the streets 
has been up since Thanksgiving Day, Sants Claus has
long since made his arrival by helicopter, parachute or ami any unknown owner of 
motorized sleigh to take his place in a store to greet wide- ‘ '• rp Au,‘>"
cyed little girls and boys who stammer their Christmas im 726n mfea«i«u.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: WILLIAM S rrWER I

hopes

There arc those who bemoan the commercialization 
of Christmas and yet the truth is that it is all an authentic 
part of something wonderful that happens every December.

Nothing ever really gets in the way, nothing ever 
succeeds in hiding, the fact that what makes this a season

irç-
YOU(AND EACH «V Ytxn 

ARE HEREBY r iA t W A N I t r  to 
appear before tbc 11.3b Pluriel 
Court of izockctt i aunty al 
the Court home thereof. In 
itxona, Tex«». by flliiM a 
written aniwer at oi before 10

ol (oy is that wc approach the day when all over the work! Jây ^  the eip lt, non f 
people observe the birth o f Jesus forty-two day» frear He date f

, , , „  «be muant e of tho citation,
•Vnd there is the wonder Imagine that nearly 20  lhe Hth j4y ,f v „

centuries ago in a city of little importance except to the vember A r  1971, to Piam-
family of David a baby was bom - and the world still
remembers

tifT« Petition filet! in aid  
court, on the 1 day of May A 
P. 1T 1 , in thi> came. num
bered 1179 on the docket of 
said court and syted ftU 
STATE OF TEXAS, Plaintiff, 
vi. 1970 ford Coach LTD Auio- 

IF8H17-

t e e m

Girl StOBtt Sat 
Corolia$ la Park

Crockett County Girl Scout» 
will meet in the park in Jowtt- 
lown Ozone for their annual
t liri-.tn.ai I aroling program 
Saturday evening al 6-30. The 
public o invited to ttune to 
the park and hear the girlt
ting.

I ollv<wing die caroling, the 
entire group of Gill Scouti 
will go to the i ivic center for 
their • hritfmat program and
refreshments.

- - 0 - -

Ml. and Mrs. O. D, Wrk 
left today for Cemralia, 111. 
to ipend the holidays with then 
daughter and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. pale Miles, and 
tuns.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

Notion li bn ruby given that 
! an «taction ii hereoy called 
for the Crockett County Watnt
Control and knprovnmeni D ir 
Mot No. 1 of Crockett County. 
Tessa, for the purpoa of elec* 
ting two directori of a id  d ir 
Met; whoa terms ihatl be for 
two years.

Said election ia hereby or
dered for the recond Tuesday 
in lanuary. A D 197$ same 
being the 1 ith day of lanuary.
1972.

There shall be but uoe poll
ing place, and that at (he 
courthouse in the lawn of Oeo-

The polls shall be opened 
I at 0:00 o'clock a .m . and c lo r  
ed al 7:00 p. m.

All persons who are quali
fied electors for such district, 
under the cocutinitioo and laws 
of the eate  of Texas are en
titled to vole at such election.

The following persons am 
hereby appointed as officers 
of said election

T. |. Bailey. Judge 
Mrs. I. w Howell, Clerk 
NOTICE SHALL BE PUBLISH

ED AS REQUIRED BY LAW.
All candidates far the office 

of director will please notify 
the secretary of a id  District in 
writing at least 20 days prior 
io date set for election, in or
der that name of wch randi-
date may 
official ballot.

be printed upon the 

ned and dated by theI signed 
president and « c r e iary of a id  

¡District, In conformity to an 
.seder of the Board of Directors 
of said P iatici this the 7th day 
of December. 1971.

CROCKETT COUNTY
WAT® CONTROL
AND IMPROVEMENT
DIST. NO. ONE.
I "ROCKETT COUNTY.
TDCAS

By shemian Taylor,
Preudcnt of the Board

ATTEST:
W. I inend. Jr ., Secretary 
(SEAL) 40-3IC

Iiiugine that a stable in the hale town of Bethlehem 
is still remembered because a nuHher gave birth to an in
fant there Imagine that such an unimportant event as 
the world, if it known of it. would have thought o f mobile Vehicle No,
it should touch the lives of people 2 .0 0 0  y ean  later, that Defendant,
. - ,  . , .  . . r . r  . . ;  . A brief uatement of tlw

the winld s hi Mild even date its calendars from that event. njtur*  ,f Ihe tul,

Imagine that what happened that evening so many ' ’7 *  *n Mdur fine,«* that 
years ago still btmgs about a change in people. Mill stirs .«h id e wa. uwd to .llcgat 
the whole world to thoughts a t j»iv and dreams of the ly facilitate the pOMonon. re- 
rcahtv o f the hope that peace would com e to  men of good t **i>*- concealment aiKi tram- 
vwill through the wonder of that night in Bethlehem

as follow«.

Santa ( laus, (he tinsel, the melodies the trees, the

partatiun of a tontraband narco
tic a« «el out in «aid Petition 
and upholding the wlxurc and

. . . . . .  forfeitiare of laid >etui!« and
rush and bustle the shopping list», the greeting card», all forieitiaf * u1 vehicle to the
ire a part of it but the center o f everything a  m the re Te»ai Department of Public 
n icm brjnce of Joseph «landing tall beside Mary who S4f**7. and for - Veter f njIc . 
cradled m her arms a Babv who transformed the world

i m  Hi l l  Of i Hf  AMERICAN PEOPI.E *
Nearly every self serving group in the country draws The ..fflcer exeiutmg thn 

"the American people" to its tidr when it seeks to further * nt 'h*11 promptly wrv* the
its aims One of these matters oMKems the Vietnam war, 
and it ought to he made d ear before the American people

om c acoedtryg to requirenuat 
of taw. and the mandate) here
of. and make due return at the 
law directs.

W:in«u. tela Powell. ( ierk 
of the Diartct i ourt of < rock* 
en < ourey, Texai.

luued and given under my

f»*rget what they did
Fartier in the war poll after poll showed that the 

people wanted to win the war and get out Hhcn it he 
cam e apparent. h»»wever. that a handful of strategically
placed no-victory politicians were going to have their hand and the «at «if aid c-sirt 
wav and that a limited war with unlimited casualties 41 1 ’**a. rexe« tlut thr 
wiMtld continue to be fought in the abaence of agreement '~4'1 ' ^ u tiT r^ w al/  let» 
between the huge majority and the powerful minority, 
the petiple progresstvly turned toward getting out rather *FAt 
than sacrifice their men to no purpose

All the men who have devoted their lives to the 
study of military affairs and who were in positions of 
responsibility in the Government felt that the war could 
be won in a matter of weeks or months at most, without 
the use of the atomic bomb Nor would Russia or Red 
China have joined in the fray to make it a great war— 
the phonev bugaboo that prevented General Mac Arthur 
from winning the Korean War (where the U S S R  was 
involved up to the hilt, and Red Chinese soldiers were 
surrendering tn droves).

Prsident Nixon followed the nght course in enter 
ing Cambodia and in supporting the South Vietnamese uatWu*« 
in their effort to cut the Ho Chi Minh Trail He un Mills* laser 
doubtedly saved many American lives Now that he »  «>*« m «'U 
trying to save the honor at the nation and prevent more ’ * *  
wan in the Far EaM by helping the South Vietnamese tot S S L «  M 
keep control at their country, many politicians are harM»- 
ing him with obstructive amendments to normal and 
needed legislation. “The American people“ should not be 
dragged into these moves, sine 
jority of the people support the ]

R(WM IONES 
MEMiKlAL FUND 

Mr, iaJ  Mm. Jutici 
ret« m memory -if Mm.
Parer Jt.

Mr». Sid Mtllapaugb umJ 
tanwiv in memory of Mm.
Joe P e n e .  Mm. J P Pogue 
Jr., furtunl Rowan, Mr».
Ivy Mryflcld, rh jrtie  Bullet. 
Mm. Wryns w Wes. Dr.
«id Mm. Tnanrn leR eil.

MILLERET Tt LEAGUE 
Won 
40 
34 
31 
27J 
34 
19
M l

High game. VeUnr lee 
201. High wtWN Ncldr

Gsody’i
Whits'«

a  ma-. Mowyr 513.

i FOUND - cat bevi ‘ 
her

ASK W ELFARE CHEATS

Ever try to tdl e liberal that there are at least a few 
tie an the welfare rods that shouldn't be. only to be 

a claim that this or that study has allow* 
to beyond hope?

tones New York Suie began 
••ntB to pick up their 
(and perhaps be given

A ll

and houw
key in worn Isaiher holds*, 
oainpsd with Amarillo car 
deal«* «»gnatore. «wrier may 
pick up at the Stockman ofn |

starting Jaa. 3, ws will clow 
at 4 o 'clock each evening lo
aned of 7. VILLAGE DRUG.

40-3tc

USED FOLDING CHARS 
r e «  or far ads. «OWN
FURNITURE 0 0 . 3R-3»c

Kind i with 
F tu iu e x . $1 .49  - LOSE 
WEIGHT «sfsly with Dss-A- 
D«et. $1 .9$ at Village Drag.

T7-err

L etters to the Editor
Dear Friend»,

I have been wanting to write 
' back hems foe a numbs* of

yean bet have failed to do to 
until now.

Oaona wat our heme lot 
nineteen year* and ire really 
enjoyed ell those yean, e f a 
cially the year I met my wife.

Oaona wai a place to be 
proud of, I left there in 1941 
to go into Service for my coun
try.

I «till have many good fri
end* there and would like fat 
you to print In your paper ihe 
pauing of my father I S 
Whatley Sr. I am «ending you 
a clipping from the Patlai

and RUIdog dipt jVeocil

THIR4DAT. DCCQdlBi 
1 * — r o r e s «  ' 1

»■hi

Dad had been lick for a 
number of yean and wai bed
ridden for two yean. My Mother, 
who it B4 yean of age, wa> 
bleued with good health and 
waited on him thow two yean. 
She would like hearing front 
a n t  of her friend«.

I enjoy reading yore paper. 
e^ eciaily  Kitty'« Corner. My 
wife really g eo  a big kick out 
of that.

Sincerely.
John D Whatley 
3304 14th St.
Fort Arthur, Tes.

Ed note- Mrs. Whatley live» at 
2S39 W Brooklyn in Daila». 

- - 0- .

What can proper exerctre do" 
l et ihe Slim-Gym exerener 
give you the aniwer. For free 
information, call Mr», (laud 
loath. 392-3068, 39-tfc

KING SIZE EL EC TRK BLANKETS 
nice io get or to give. BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. 39-2tc j

••O’ -
SWINGLINE aaplen and daplei 
al the Stockman office.

-  - 0  -  -

F t«  SALE-Uod 1970 Model 
rwo- bednxsn mobile home,
$2, 995. 00. $320 down, 5 yean 

I to pay. Year-end discounts on 
I all mobile heme*.

HATCH MOBIU HOMES, INC 
2150 N Main 
Junction, Tex.
Ph. (915) 446-2036 39-2»c

- - 0- -

NOTICE - P lea«  change the 
Crocket! County Hogiiul 
number in your tele ph« vie hook 
to 392-2671. 36-tfc

C n tre  M i «  '
Ami

f  « ty  C fto ris f
Fruii cakei, cookie« and 

andv for the holiday», sour 
ough bread a «pectalty.

k  U d M r ë s M
#8 Holiday Terrace Apt».

Ph. 392-2359

NEID HOF?
YOU» CHRISTMAS 
SHOTTING?

Sm M  Tarkeyi 
S a tto f Tarkay Breath

MAILED ANTWHOIE IN THE U. S.

The Ideal Family or »G..inttit

ALSO

BAKER TURKEY HENS AT THE PATCH 9
Pc

U fty ’sTwfcayP
Box 876 OZONA. TEXAS -  Ph. 915-.«

It's Official Now -

The Money’s Com
The Federal Excite Tax 

Been Repealed
T h ose o f  you who bought c

Eickups since A ugust 16 from w 
e receiving your refund check f  

G en eral M otors Corp. as soon as t 
can  be processed.

T h e  cars  and trucks we hav 
stock  have had the excise tax 
moved as o f now and the price 
duced accord  ingly. These vehic 
too, a re  priced a t  the old price -  
fo re  the announced raise. Tal 
S a n ta  now -  H e can save a bundl 
buying now.

Rvtherford Moto
A. R. R utherford , Proprieto

l ls  » im p ly  
a m a ile r  o f

‘Taste
GAS COOKING fc preferrref by

ail maatar chafe, faacaure a mere* of Am cooking, 
whathai it's |xtparing a gourmet aauca or a aimplt 
gravy, ia faat. accurate temperature control Only gna 
cooking give« you instant on-off heat and precision 
control with an infinite number of temperature 
rettings There'i no wait for warm-up, no hangover 
hast, and you can are the flame to ad jute it 
Gas allow« you to cook to perfection and achieve 
(he full, exciting taste and flavor of your aperial dishes

See year gas mpphnnet dealer end /lad out a foul mU 
the other w ooderjul feature* of a m odern pat range

e»o«««a m tm im . i

lip#6*' * ?

¡¡ÉÉ¿ri¡¡6 a l :
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FOQO savings smu
This Year Give Food For Christmas 

\MS -  TURKEYS -  FRUIT BASKETS 
We Have Gift Certificate Any Amount

he patch

5 to (lb s

ttJFUV M H

ondhcreS the (REAM O'THE CROP! )

bought car 
16 from us \ 
nd check ft 
as soon as t! KIMBEL1/S PF1ACH

DETERGENT Qt. 59c
KIMBELI.S PEANUT

BUTTER 18 Oz. Jar 59e
HUNT'S FRUIT NO. 3M CAN

COCKTAIL 4 For $1.00
KOUNTRY FRESH

CHEESE SPREAD 2 Lb. 89c
IMPERIAL POWDERED

SUGAR 1 Lb. 19c

PRESERVES 18 Oz. 49c 
CRISCO 3 Lb. Can 89c
SUGAR BARREL

S U G A R  5 Lb.Bag 59c
DOG FOOD -  3 For 25c
ZEE

TISSUE ™un 4 For $1.00
PII.USBIKV

FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag $1.89
PILLSBURY I t  OZ. BOX

CAKE MIX Layer 3 For $1.00
KRAFT 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 3 For $1.00
WOLF BRAND

C H I L I  19Oz.Can 79c
KIM FACIAL 200 COUNT BOX

TISSUE 3 For 69c

cks we hav4 
excise tax 
1 the price 
'hese vehicl 
old price -  
raise. Talk 
,ve a bundle

SYRUP
Proprietoi

SW IFT VIENNA
tOINTRY FRESH

SAUSAGE
DAISY DELI, LOW FAT

4 OZ. CANS

GANDY'S

BUTTERMILK
% Gal. KIMBELL’S SALAD 

DRESSING
ONLY

ir »  Just like getting a raite

MORTO V SROMAN PIZZA
Cbeete - Pepperoni - Sausage 
Buy One Gel One Free |

O C O U P O N P '  .

s m i^ s p r e s a
im p e r ia l

M A R G A R I N E

paclaflis $1.00
(with this coupon)

Purchased

dak For Tbundny Dec. 16 
Thro Monday Dec. 20 FOODWÄ

Limit 1 Coupon Pnr

ag ri c u lturaT̂

9

i
. 1 l
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Jjifccemt*» 
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id sift̂ y «k p  
L  W l Oilei l I 
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Mhtch » 
LfUgiifl OB i

Shop These Ozona Stores For Better Values & Better Gift Ideas
it r t u » *g*> 

, » i t  * t  J*»1 
jol ibi mort fi
, suino»* J  « 
H¡(, wl< hon 
pgo ovei the

2  of the Un

MCCULLOCH’S 
FARM CHAIN MV GIFTS FOR 

THE SPORTSMAN 9  iMf' *g*> 
.-[ a hunui 

| -%en< ranch i 
f  .centv tu* • 
Dos ten *« ,0 
Ujjtnigt* he 
p  of the P“* "  
jg ft  man wh 

gore re Cc nt 
9  yon *ao 

Rie»)«'« o f '
sucrent, irh
l.nei the natío 
Sen ai well, < 
I S  back inti 
le ii l com». 
|{0tc«t pemuei 
lit» be a* gre 
K .c metal* at 

3  tear* <g* 
L Walter D, (D 
■ (atwoeJ at

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, GUNS, CUN CASES. RODS.REIIS 
CAMPING SUPPLIES, STEREO TAPES. PORTABLE OR CAR 
STEREO TAPE DECKS, TIMEX WATCHES. TtXH-S

CATALINA APPLLANtrES, RANGES. REFRK.ERATc*! DISH 
WASHERS. WASHERS. IftYERS, PORTABLE T-V. COOKWARE, 
DISHES AND '-M ALL APPLIANCES.

ALL KINDS .'f  WHEEL TOYS, TIMEX WATCHES. GAMES. 
AIR RIFLES. ELE* TRK DRGANS. CHEMISTRY SETS Camping Gear 

Ammunition
Mm  IA H  I H m i R i .  a cm*
ba"ja el only |t0 mor« 0 <l» ita 
emm 10* be' end chain 
automatically »* you cut to 
e«t«n<) me '• of m«M pert«
O c •*•* low prie«.

SAVE Ni'W (IN OUR POLL SALE. POLLS * »  ALL KINDS. POLL 
( L O T » ' AND A* *'ESS*WIFS. STUFFET TOYS. MINLATORE 
FURNITURE. GAMES K<Xi G*LS. REl'lHD PLAYFR5

TTR DVERYTIME YcXI COME IN TO SHOP F t«  S, 000

N -STAMPS WHICH WILL BE GIVFN IN A IXIAWING

4. STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL i ASH PUR*:HASFS

a n : WITH AU BILLS PAID BY THF LXh THE MONTH

WHITE'S AUTO STORE

John Deere chain Saws J |  
CM/For the Big Boys *

ro m iti stimo

WASHERS I  D iy ilS
mane
RAUMS .

DISHWASHUS 
Partible or ItiH -ia

REFRIGERATORS
Ctabtoattea 

R efriftreler-Fretier

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC

OZONA IUTANE CO.

I THE GIFT SHE WILL LOVE 
jFROM OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

John Deere Toy 
Riding Tractors 

For the Little Boys Yfiody li 
»us hone
rs and all 
i Chocolat

I > *  AIX K IN PS Of SMALL APPLIANCES AND GIFT IDEAS

H-ttRS. ELECTRIC SKILLETS TO MATCH.

FONDUE SFTS, FLÉGANT COOKWARE. A U  THE LITTLE ELEC

Hartley's Coratr Sorvict
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

TRICA!. GIFTS DlAT MAKE HOLIDAYS MORE FUN. MIXERS,

BLENDERS AND GAY KITCHEN APPOINTMENTS

VILLAGE DRUG
THE ST<*E WITH A SMILE

FOR THE LADY IN 
TOUR LIFE - ON TOUR L IS T

A Lovely 
Quilted Robe SADDLES

■RIPLFS

SMI WIU FEEL LOCI A QUEEN 

IN ONE OF OUR BEAUTIFUL

billfolds
Seiko-walchtng it turn- «rat Qo right ahead They 

ing into America a tavortta art surprisingly raaaon- 
. pactatofRport Bacaua« aW.  Becauae * **< ,
HZZL t i f u O L ^  "»•<*• by auto-
Lika automatic aalf mnd. * ° u ti!Z
inatant daynnatant data **• **"»
change calendar, handy g * * * ’“ " ¡ ¡ V J  . . .
Blaassd timer, and wafar Com*  •" today and aaa 
reeWance down to22Bfeet our graat coiiactlon of 
FSm much more. Seiko watches With Chrtat-

Seikc watches makaauch maaright around tha comer, 
rnaaf Chnatmaa gifts. you’N you den t have a minute to

BELTS A BUCM 

WESTERN SHMQUILTED ROBES. WE HAVE

WESTERN PAI

LCB4G AND SHORT. WITH GLOVES

Give e  Gift Certificate

Mae-Lu’s Fashions

S H E L L S

KNIVES
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Foci« training > enter at 
Charlotte. N. C ., vlate<l 
briefly with friendi i * w Mon. 
day.

2» years ago
Mrt. R. L. I lower« enter

tained member, of La, Ami«,, 
bridge club at her home Friday 
afternoon. High wore prize 
went to Mrs. l .  B. T. Mke, 
and Mr». Walter Ai^mtine 
took the cut prise.

29 year, ago
l*i!y  two newly- arrived 

18-year old« were regleered 
by local «elective service of
fice. in the fire regulation 
period for young men of that 
age bracket up to yeuerday.

29 year, ago
t orp. loe William. g>ent 

the weekend here with hi» 
mother Mr». ( Iharle, William«, 

ijoe won hit corporal'« unpes 
i law week.

29 year, ago
Mr«. J, I. North received 

| a Chriionai greeting, cable
gram from her «on. Pete, in 

I the United Statei Marine, 
from «omewhere in the South 
Pacific fighting tone«

29 yeart ago
Mr. and Mm. I. G. Rape 

will leave this mormiv for 
i Galvenon to attend graduation 
exercise« at the University of 

j Texa« School of Medicine, 
where their «on. Marvin, will 

| receive hi. M. D.
29 year, ago

Boyd B. B .ker, »on of Mtt 
Alice Baker, of Ozona, in the 
Army Air Corps, ha« earned

t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

SENSING * •  NEW!
4  jjorc the nie» of

oJ0M  STOCKMAN’

;e,einher 17, 194» 

r,.‘» * " •  *8°  
highly «cceuful 

1 , w coll«' • *'»P 
r iW war effort. Crock 
, u , been awarded 

, ¡■»cue»'’*1 Board Sal*
, whi- h now file«

Jp^eaff on 'he h hool

*1 year« ago 
|NUf wt durmg «►*

| she month of Dec- 
is untamed during

iuif. *** *'on‘1 —
. . . n,-r the trea-

Karned duota for the 
. ,he lira W»

j j  v«*r, ago 
,  ^  i human *kull «*i 
wen» tan* h in we«ern 
jMtv ha« arouied 

«vere a« to whether 
might bethoae of 

of the pioneer day« 
l«tdt who* de- 

n.xe reornt.
II year, ago 
¡red*«* of the Trea- 

rtnt, « hool child- 
fir« tV .at in .  and 

««w ell, are being
bacK into circula- tu* sergeant's a ripe.. Me i,

•all coin», particular-* «rationed at an air gunnery 
aeper pennie». »o that 4nj  bombadier «chool in Utah, 
t *  be a, great a saving >»9 ye4M ag0
g.c metal« a, possible. , Etui Me William 1, formet 
a  year, ago Crockett County deputy siwnff

Waltet (Pumpy) ha« been auigned to the Texa«
raiiooed at an Ait Rangen and will be stationed

HIT A

r> %
/ H M o *

CHRISTMAS

t , wV C “ Vf ^
<A y. vf t f. *
/ .  r  f  C s  4*

• f ‘ e  <1 ± J  •

85
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B y  A n t h o n y  H o r r i g o n
lUCUTIVt VtCR

Southern States Industrial Council

¡DUBLE NOW-THE1972-1973

EUS ALMANAC
P in o
M S DATA

national RIGHT to  wnmr
Munopoiy uidonltn which 

c*n paralyze the nation'1 econ- 
umr “ one of America 1 most 
*«oui problem«. The United 
^ '«e. won t be able to recovet 
»« economic health unle«« the 
union monopolim are curbed.

Foe many week», the state 
of ihe economy ha» been the 
•°. 1 dome »tic concern of the 

American people. The President 
and the t ongret« have been 
grappling with economic istuet, 
ti»t>ing to increase prosperity.
at Peco».

29 years ago
Mm. W. P. Conklin, Mrs. 

II. B. Tandy. Mr». R. A. Har
rell and Mr». B. B. Itgham 
honored Mr». Dock lee with 
a lea Saturday afternoun at the 
Harrell home.

M illioni of ordinary American» 
have been atked to do their 
part to get the economy mov
ing again.

I hruughout mo« of thii 
period, however, a handful of 
powerful union bosiei kept vi
tal seaports shut down and 
clmed coal mines essential to 
indutfry. These action» by un
ion leaders evidenced the com
plete irresponsibility and arro
gance of the union bosies. It 
it shocking that a handful of 
union officials should be able 
to halt ocean commerce 
through the port of New York 
and other «eaporti. or that 
coal -• essential to the elec
tric power industry --  should 
cease to be mined on the order, 
of urnon leaders.

Union bosses who itsie such 
orders -• and the rank and file

Pangburn's Pecan Millionaires 
1 all your Favorite People.
yoody likes M illio n a ire s  from  T e .a s  

p&Ous honey soft caram el loaded with fresh 
Mind all covered with a thick coat of pure 
i Chocolate Christm as Gift Banded ready

WESTERMAN DRUG
392-2AM

OZONA. TEXAS _____

J

O k  M U  W W W . 
M W t t T A M S , JO O J 

S T O R E S , D R IB  STORES 
¡M W N C R IV E R  BOOKS 
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c f . S T I V E  S E t E C T

of the union, have no choice 
but to obey — are the equiva
lent of the robber batons of me
dieval times. They hold up 
essential commerce in our so
ciety. They co« seaport cities 
millions of dollars per day in 
lo« business.

Something mu« be done 
about such modern-day high
way robbery, about such an 
abuse of power that violates 
the rights of millions of work
ing people, manufacturers and 
communities. And, at long 
la«, something is being done 
in Congress. Last month, U.S 
Rep. Sam Steiger of Arizona 
introduced a National Right to 
Work law. Thus, for the fir« 
time, a serious drive is being 
mounted for a national ban 
on compulsory unionism 
Seventeen other congressmen 
are 00- sponsors of this im
portant legislation.

The sponsor, of thi, legis
lation do't expect victory this 
year. But they have «arted a 
legislative process that offers 
great hope to a nation weaken
ed by union tyranny.

Rep. Steiger's bill isn't 
anti-labor but pro-worker. In 
many indusrial disputes, the 
workers don't want to be cal- 
led off the gib. They want to

continue working. But me un
ionised worker hasn't any 
voice in union decision-mak
ing. Unions are monolithic 
organization, with powerful 
official, at the top who make 
all the decision*. If rank and 
file members prate«, they 
may find themselves «ripped 
of union membership and of a 
fob. In some union,, prate« 
remit, in personal danger.

Rep. Steiger believe, that 
each worker should enjoy the 
benefit, of democracy, that 
each worker should be free to 
decide whether at not he will 
loin a union. This freedom 
doesn't exs« today on a na
tionwide basis. Coogresanan 
swiger described the situation 
in them words:

"Exiaing law authorizes a 
labor union to make an agree
ment with an employer where
by all employees must pay 
dues to the union as a condi
tion of employment. As a 
result erf these agreements, 
millions of workers through
out our country are being 
compelled to pay dues to la
bor organizations for repre
sentation they do nor want.
If they refuse to pay, the em
ployer has no choice but to 
fire them. *

The national need •• and 
the objective of the Steiger 
bill — is to make union 
membership entirely volun
tary in all 50 Rates. Thu, it 
will get at the root of union 
monopoly power.

It should be borne in mind 
that union, don't represent 
anything like a majority of 
working people. Out of the 
80 million working men and 
women in America, only 19 
million are member, of 
"organized" labor. But the 
official, of the unions can 
paralyze va« industries, 
transportation systems and 
communities, thereby throw
ing out of work millions of 
non-union working people.

This is a degree of power 
that i, totalitarian in charac
ter and scope indeed the 
monopoly power of Big Un
ion! »11 i, incompatible with 
our country's democratic sys
tem of government. The Sr 
sieiger National Right to 
Work legislation is the proper 
instrument wher '»y a basic 
freedom can be guaranteed 
to all. It deserves the full 
support of the American 
people.

- - 0- -

It pays to advertise

___________________ PAGE FTV«

Moore-Nieri 
Engagement 
Announced

Announcement has been 
made of the engagement and 
approaching marrigae of M i n  
Donne Moore to Pedro A.
Nieri.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Moore 
of Ozona and Dr. and Mrs. 
Guillermo After! of Lima, Peru.

The couple will be mar
ried December 27 in (he chapel 
of the Ozona United Methodi« 
Church.

-  -  0 -  -
CHILDRESSES HAVE SON 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Child
ress, III, are the parents of 
a son, M lit in Lea set, bom 
Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 11:55 
p.m. in Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo. He weighed six 
pounds and one-half ounce.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Ellis of O'Brien and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Childress 
jr. of Ozona.

- - 0- -

DEARBORN HEATERS - All 
sizes. BROWN FURNITURE CO.

Ai àààkàmlkm
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Q ut^n size H id e-a-b ed  D aytim e 
beauty n ig h t tim e  co m fo rt

»FAMISH STYLE DIMETTI SIT. WtOUGNT IRON 
BASIS, fLOCAL VINTI ÜFROISTEIT S129 AUTHENTIC DESICN. 6010 STENOUN6 (ONTEMPOBAIY ANO FEIIOO ROOMS

rv.mnli-to rm unlnr

Ä /
4 - j fm T

E aRIT AMERICAN GRANDEATMER CLOCK KITH 
ROMAN NUMERAIS ANO 6USS CASE $349

t r a d i t i o n a l  
chairs, cane back. fruitwood

N e«  EOtOiNC fURNlTURE »AUNT »INTI 
TAME K» VtNTl COVERED «AIRS g?s

our very 

valued 

customers, 

whose loyalty 

and trust we 

appreciate all 

year long, we 

extend sincere 

greetings and 

best wishes 

(or the

holiday season.
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Wlule far from perfect, an 
election reform bill approved 
by the House tail week may 
turn out to be the fire effective 
brake on campaign «pending by 
candidates for i .ongress.

A limitation of approximate^ 
ly $50, 000 on aich «pending far 
a primary and a similar amount 
for a general election, was 
voted, along with a «net re* 
quirement for full disclosure 
of contributions and disburse* 
merits.

This conform« generally 
with a bill 1 introduced early 
this year. During last week i 
Jebate a good many instances 
were brought out where candi* 
dates for > ongress have «pent 
more than a half million dot* 
lars during a i.ampaign, Ex- 
cetsive .pending, far bevund 
any need for cxp«xure of can* 
didares development of tr
ue . and contact with voters, 

has heconic a national scandal.
Unlimited «pending, the 

House concluded, begets cor
ruption. unethical tactics, 
deceit, and distortion of tact 1 
and issue«, when a well-heeled 
"win at sny price* campaign 
it conducted.

There are ndicatiotu the 
public re«ent« efforts to "buy" 
public offices through the over- 
«11 device, «istained by un
limited Tush funds. A re « ent

Cbristwos b  
Pregraoi Thant

"Hume for the Holidays' 
was the theme of the Chnrt- 
mai program for the Womans 
forum when they mat last
week at the Civic Center.

Mrs. 1 airy At ledge gave 
the invocation and Mrs, lames 
Lively re« tied the poem "Si
lent Night" by Marjorie Hol
mes. "Keeping Christmas, * 
a narration and medley of 
rungs was coordinated by Mrs. 
lames Childress, Mrr. W. T. 
Stokes and Mrs. P. L. Child-

Members exchanged re
cipes and gave a gift to be 
u *d  at the San Angelo Mental 
Health and Retardation Center 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. John Henderson 111. Mrs. 
John Couet and Mrs, Charles 
Williams,

(Mhcr members present were
Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Jr ., Mrs. 
Mr«. Joe Clayton, Mr«. W. R. 
Clegg. Mrs. ( red Hagelstetn,

L. D. Kirby. Mrs. J B. 
Mrs. P. C. Perner.

Mr«. Arthur Phillips, Mrs. C . 
O. Vs il« n , Mrs. Vs. H. 
Whitaker, Mrs. Ele Hagelrtein 
and Mrs. Marshall Montgomery

WINTER SUNSET - A srtiel«- . «vrp.'viti.m bv "'avid Wallace
Gallup poll showed b percent j  ic|, elKj ,( 4 Jrearv winter dav. Taken from the hill he- 
of the oublie tavors a meaning- the iWth.«u«r, the tea hcragei - iv be <c. t!.r uc i the
tal limitation on campaign * | „ fier, tree «> the *urtfn-u«e .m iei ì Ih. «sette-■ agame thefui limitation on campaign 
«pending. Now, at !a«t, an 
enfor« e.ible lid u to be placed 
on unnecessary outlays, if the 
Senate ooperates with the 
House action.

M "iW*

Crime in D C. u'hoois is so 
bad that BO policemen arc as
signed to patrol in and around 
the buildings, with «urne sta
tioned inode. A woman mem
ber of the «chuol board « de
manding more « ops for this pur- 
¡«ose. she insta« the ne* e sity 
«  "urgent *

NOT’ - please change the 
Crocket! County Hospital 
Number in your telephone bout
to 392-2871. .  16- tic- -O - *
C ARSON 1‘APfR. letter and 
legal Use. at the Stockman.

leafless tree 
cloud lasien

J. S. Whatley 
Dies la Delias

Word wa« receive«' here thl> 
wees of the death .rf -eplt 
Whatley, longtime Os«>nen, at 
hi« fwme in Dallas recently.
1 uneral service« and burial were 
In Pallas.

He n eirvived by hi>. wife, 
Carrie Whatley of i sllav. two 
daughter«. Mrs. c .  G. H««ehft 
of Pallas and Mrs. i eotge M,
Ju> kett of Beaumont rw.> «an«, 
loin D Whatley of Pun Arthur 
and V« astle« !t •! alia-,
«sx grand« tuldren anu «even 
great grandchildnen.

Cab Stoats Hold 
lig h t Bulb Sole

- watt

The « ub Votiti have taken 
« the project through West 
exas Utilities Co. The corn
a i y turni Use« the bulbi at 
imi and the pcofu troni salas 
’00* tc the 'uh S« -ut hind. A

MOUI.

-» • asari? von«
ano tara io o  am e * cou rt*

Charge Accounts Welcome 
LayAway For Christmas 

Catalog Order Center

Bed Pillows ea. $1.50
WIZARD '« -INCH

Drill ea. $.95
9X12 Linoleum ea $5.98
H ot M JIO U )

Brooms ea. 98
«-P iet r. LIVING ROOM

Suite $219.99
JirTO M A TIC  (W ith  taM net»

Sewing Machine $129.90 
Rediners "  $58.88
Corn Popper ea. $3.29

AIT AITOMATH TRANSMISSION

Fluid
U  AH) VAI/ ARI) SU ITS#

Battery 16.88 exc
ea. 39c

Oil Treatment ea. 97c
RIG T  V

Pillows ea. $3.99
ro o TR .A U .

Helmets ea. $4.49 
Utility Box ea. $1.95 
Laundry Baskets ea 69c

Jerry H ill’s
iStemDutO Assodata Sforai

1111 At wE Phone 392-2533

DEARBORN HEATERS - All 
siMi. BROWN FURNITURE CO.

3»-2tc
♦ -0--

1 Dear Santo,
1 would liko to hove o 

! chopper and hot tine sizxlerv, 
cowboys and horses, Motion 
wagon.

Reduce safe and fa *  w ith"
r t -  , k J J Ü n « . u u ?  Goieoe T iblets A E-Vap "Wa* 

my fruunt wheel, like LaDawn 4 rhe above \et\eii> * • « _ f i l l . "  VILLAGE DRUG
and a horn, a m et« , a «peedo- collected this week and malles.

directly to the North Pole by 
the stockman. We can offer 
better service than the portal 
department, at we have a 
direct reindeer route evety

letters To Sooti
Dear Santa,

i would like o hike for 
t hrtrtmas. I would like it to 
be with a banana teal , banana 
handlebars, handle bar brakes

meter. Please
Love,
Debbie

, Deal Santa.
I would like to have a 

Baby Tender Love and Velvet, 
and wme dishes

Terri Ber.tley

| Dear Santa,
Please bring me a fall wig 

Tiny Tell autoharp. I wish I 
had my bike tlie fit . A recerd 
player. I would like best is a 
organ and a book with i tirirt* 
mas carls and some c«x»k euff 
for my easy bake oven. Will 
you write me haik please” 

Love.
Delilah

year at this time and mall 
does not have to he xip-coded 
and diuttled atound to vatious 
sorting Facility tenters hefoee 
reaching old Santa at his shop 
at the North Pole, letters may 
be mailed at the local port 
office or dnysped by the 
Stockman office.

Oldlùrrwt

--O-.
Starting fan. 3, we will clow 
daily at 6 p. m. instead of 7 . 
VILLAGE DRUG 40-3tc

duct won’t try 
o f  o t h e r » “ Mr». 
Mlolt. The Pn kin» 
Sentinel

BERGER’S

“ l i m e  f u r  l e a r n i n g  1* 
an  tiusir ts rfn rr  you r 

ig n o ra n rr  lau*M  you an  f t -  
p rn s is r  teaaon.

BIER STORE

WiD Be Open Christmas 
Day

(jm tin g s

X D i s h e s

LOCK S LIQUOR STORE
W M B t Oosad Christmas Day -  D ttam bar 25 (S lo t* Low)

Liquor

$ 1.00 o f f of tbroo
o f  U q y o r  o r  10%  o f f  o n  
f o u r  f i f t k t  o f  l i q u o r  d u r i n «  th o  
iu U d t jn .
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M atings 

Tutuday 
U Muiith 
i m
f 3td bATURDAY
P M.

I» : Bay ,jve 1

i-.An Fish F a rm
TIANNES RANCH
j  south or SHcmao
munir >4>

MOTOR

CDMTANY
guick - Chevrolet 

UUc - OlJunobile 
Ik s  Peal Around’
U m Ph. 392-2691

BUTANE 0 0 .

k/vsiNG . KfTAm 
IS. L APPLIANCES

Ph. SM'SCSl

MOTORS

AUTO REPAIR 
I WRECKER SERVICE

IR. Ph. SS I-M tS

T1* word rule It Scandiiu- 
vun. corning from the word 
wheel, indication the ihan»- 
iNg of the «awn at the «in 
turn» on tit course.

It i c.hritfmAi time igatn 
® mo« of you Will be ««k„w 
a beautiful tree for the rule- 
tide «awn. Perhaps you will 
enjoy it* beauty more if you 
know the effort put forth by 
both nature and man in making 
the tree available to ut.

Of it«  many tpeciei of ev
ergreen trees provided by na
ture. the Scotch pine is m the 
fore front oo the Christmas 
tree market. It has leu needle 
drop and n relatively non- 
flatnable. Briefly u the pro
cess of developing a tiny seed 
into a marketable tree.

The first year nature tram- 
farms a *ed  ihe size of a pea 
into a «nail green needle.
The following two years the 
needle develops into a etiall 
but sturdy tree trunk supported 
by a net work of llfc-gtvir^ 
roots. After two or three years 
at the turnery the «edllng is 
ready for transplanting at rhe 
grower's plantation, l he first 
year there it very little growth, 
tiowevci. nature is busy be- 
i«ath the soil surface develop
ing a healthy root system, 
l uring the «rood %nd third 
yeats at the plantation branch
es form and the tree trunk be
comes stronger and grow» sky
ward.

Beginning with the third 
year tne shape of the tree form 
develops. Nature provides a 
short period s>f time following 
s ixnpletion of the annual grow
th of the pine tree when trim
ming is possible without dtt- 
rupting subses)uent years grow
th. A skilled grower cutting 
back the new growth of the tree 
trunk can control the vertical 
spacing between brans he'. By 

oiling hack the l.itcr.il branch

lU G G rrr a g e n c y
INSURANCE 

Toe protection 
it

oat profession’
A*e. f Ph. 392*2606

I* MOTOR PARTS
R ARTS A SUPPLIES

ist. Ph. m - m i

I DAILY 7:30 a.m .
KT FOR N(XIN 

12 to 2 p. ni,
¡ALL DAY MON.

[•MCE BAKERY
lUJ Ave. 1

IU T  COSMETICS

I Hit FACIALS"

»■«1er. (onsulUnl 

»1 MS AVE. J

U ir HFREPORn 
»Us FOR SA LE

T«d M. White 
M. ' J2* *1

gtwth. he can conttol the 
Width to height ptupottions of 
tlie tree. Thin the inverted 
tone dupe which we have tome 
to associate with a Chriuma. 
tree n developed. This process 
must be completed each year 
>'f the gtowth period. After da 

; to nine years under the watch- 
ful eye of the grower the tree 
is ready for harvesting. When 
buying a tree, first cTiook the 

I 'P0* “ I* «0 be located,
then decide tiow large it should 
be. rhe tree should not be 
jiear a fireplace, radiator, te- 
levidon wt. or other source of 
neat. You will have a better 

| choice by making an eatly 
«lection. To be sure it's fresh, 
lap the base of the tree on the* 
ground. If many needles fall, 
the Uee Is too dry. Inspect the 
tree in good lighting to he sure 
the udes are symmetrical, if 
you plan to use an ornament 
in else top of the tree, you'll 
want a tree with a strong cen
tral leader. Take the tree 
home, uw an inch or two off 
Oie bottom, and stand m a 
bucket of water in a cool, 
shady place, preferably out
side. It will last longer if 
mounted in a stand that holds 
water

A ns >t her treatment which 
it suppo«d to give longer life

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PACE SEVEN

Monday:
Meat & M ixed Vegetables 
Buttered Com 
Lettuce Salad 
B mana Puddii*
Corn bread & Butter 
Milk

Tuesday:
Pinto Beans Vienna Sausage 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage Slaw 
lello
Cornbread A Butter 
Mtlk

Wednesday:
Turkey & Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce 
Buttered Peas 
Fruit Salad 
White Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

Thursday:
Chili Dogs 
Chee« Sticks 
Blarkeyed Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Peaches

- - 0- -

■
Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter 

of Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Tony Allen for its regular 
meeting and annual Chrlmnas 
party.

Mn. Ruben Pena*Alfaro, 
service chairman, reported 
that canned good* donated by 
members would be given to 
a needy family for Christmas. 
Mrs. Tony Allen was appoint* 
ed new corresponding secre
tary.

The program on poetry 
Into music and ibsolute music 
was presented by Mrs. Tom 
Sanders, Mrs. Otis Holt, Mrs. 
Floyd Hokit and Mrs, Doug 
Fisk.

Members exchanged Christ
mas gifts and secret sisters 
were revealed. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. John Richey 
and Mrs. Joe Chapman.

others present were Mrs.
R B. Babbitt, Mrs. Lloyd 
Beaird, Mrs. Jack Bentley, 

Mrs. Eddie 
«MWWWWW

Hale, Mrs. Charles Huffman, 
Mrs. Jim Leech, Mrs. Jim 
Lott, Mrs. Terry McPherson, 
Miss Linda Rader, Mrs. A1 
Schmid, Mrs. Charles Spleker, 
Mrs. Drexel Vincent, Mrs.
Jim Weant, Mrs. Jim Wil
liams, Mrs. Tommy Wilson 
and a guest, Mrs. Bob Wal
lace.

- - 0- -
HOUSE F ( *  SALE - 3 -bedroom, 
2 baths, big comer lot. 201 
Ave. K. Call 392-2306 after 
Ap.m. 34-tfc

—  0 —

F t*  SALE - Gooseneck stock 
trailer, double deck. 20 feet by 
6 feet. Good Condition. See 
at Ivy Mayfield A Son. 32-tfc

Roy Parker is in Shannon
„ —„--------  Hospital in San Angelo recuper-

to a * tiri'tma' tree is as follow, »ting from surgery performed
M x together 1 gallon hot water, Tuesday morning.
2 cups white tom syrup, 4
tablespoons mkromzed iron, , heck your evetgteen
and four teaspoons chlorine shrubs, especially early bloom- 
bleach. Let tree 4and m mix- mg varieties, foe moisture, 
ture overnight Add solution to , Don't forget the Cfvistmai 
trie land through the holiday lighiing contest will be fudged 
period. Dec. , 7

Mrs. Jay Berry, 1 
fÊém m fm m m

C at« Wert

E R B  ( ARTET 
MEASUREMENTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Many name brands — 
fir th , Lee'». Brlnkcrert. 

Monarch. Cabin Craft. 
Vickery.

BROWN »TRNVTURB 
COMPANY

OEONA LODGE NO. 74? 
A. r . *  A. M.

Reg meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

Young men and women

NOW THE ARMY 
STARTS YOU AT 
$268.50 A MONTH
AND YOU MAY NOT 
EVENHAVETO 
SPEND IT
That's because you s til l get tre e  meals, 
free housing, tre e  c lo th ing , tre e  
medical and denta l care, tre e  job- 
tra in m g  and education , and 30  days 
paid vacation a year 
It you'd like  to  serve yourse lf 
as you serve your C ountry,
Today's A rm y wants to  jo in  you

W S / r  WRITE OR CALL COLLECT

1J. S. Army Recruiting Station
215 South Main 

Del Rio—Tel. (512) 775-S787

YOUR

NOTICE or
R EW AR D

I am  offering

$500 Reward |
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parues to  
every th eft of livestock In 
C rockett County — except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County m ay claim  the re 
ward.

B illy  M ill*
Sheriff. C rock et! Co.

Don’t let winter 
"won’t starts’’ 

catch you!
Keep up your car's start power with 
our expert engine tune up. I t ’s a fast, 
inexpensive job that pays big dividends 
with trouble-free starts all winter long. 
Bring in your car—today.

Western Mattress i
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
h ltw m  Mew nr Re—rated 
lox Springs - Chnire of Sine« 

»■a Firmness 
AU Work Guaranteed 

■hone 392-2328 Leave Name

OZONA O il COMPANY

advoitisf
It  ilNLSs , *  SERVICI 
MO s week buys

dkl qssce
Call 392-2551

I iRbon.m jz e d

CARDS

! Oui Hunnlcutt
sFOl SHEWING

393-314»

I--Accounting 
“ Service

MS A f S .l l

‘ »UKTRIC S Trutaren

¡tSssw
norman

TAXPAYING TIME 
AGAIN

County. State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

"Eleven, twelve and one more for a b a k e r’s dozen," said my Rrandm a, lo u n tm *  out crri for 
a customer. " I t ’ll be ’found Rold’ for h er!" And the smfled as the buttled about the shop

Even then, at a child, I knew that Grandma wat the "found R old " for all who knew  her —  
always givinR more than wat expected, cheerfully look.nR for wayt to KUdden the»« whose l.vr« 

touched hers.

Today I know that Grandma’t strenR th  wat of the ip ir it . The trachtnR t of her ch u rch  Rave 
purpose to her life. She Itved her creed joyously, d em onstratin g  vfvtdly fo r all around her the 

vitality and richness of the Christian Itfe.

Today, in a world that somettmes seems dark with selfishness and Rreed, each of u t needs to 

realize and utilise th e  sp ir itu a l resources of his ch u rch  as a necessity of life.

1% Discount In December
VffhMh seiet led byffref f Advertising Servir», hw Sir««hwrg. Virftm*

Mesida y Tunda y Wednesday
t EpAniawi • Cafassáaui • I Timothy 

2, 1-18 1 ,19-29  2, 1-4

Tburiday Friday Satmrday
Mark • E jin ia a i  • T tfa i

10, l f - l i  J , 1-12 7 . * - *

»  IV

DUcouat sppliw to County snd S u t. T n ~  Only 

No Discount on School Taros

B j i x i f f i - .
Shas iff, T a . A -e ~ r  *  CMtctor

i m s  flFT»1—  o r  ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN TOE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Oeone Stockman

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. Oaona Oil Company 

Brown Furnitur. Co. Oxen. National Bank

Osona Butan« Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Taxas Lumber Co. 
of Osona

Ozona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

gpm
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Trailer
(Confinali from peg« 1)

Hm bade requirement! ere
two (all light», two «op lighti, 
two electric turn tignah anti 
two r««J reflector». If the trail
er U regi«eied, tt mutf have 
a license plate light. The 
placing or lighting equipment 
will be dUcuMed at the meet
ing tonight, Cianby »aid.

Any trailer over eighty 
inches wide in permanent 
itnicture must have on each 
ude at front one amber clear
ance light and one amber re
flector. It mutt also have the 
tame thing on the rear, except 
in red, plus three red identifi
cation lights which are not 
necessary on the front.

Trailers over thirty feet in 
length arc requireJ to have 
certain marking lights. These 
include amber side marker 
lights and reflectors centrally 
located on each side between 
the front uid the rear of the 
trailer,

tXher parts of the law will 
he discussed and explained 
at the meeting tonight. All 
trailer owner ire urged to 
be present, since the taw even 
applies to boat trailer», etc.

[ W.S.C.S.

ASKS DONATIONS TO 
MEMORIAL FI ND

The Dr. H B. Tandy 
Memorial Fund, designed to 
build tnd or furnish a geriat
ric» wing for the Crockett 
County Hospital, has been 
building sisterly for the past 
fourteen years. It has built 
up to approximately $6, O0 . 
Usually the contributions are 
■nail, gift» made as dona
tion» in memory of deceawd 
persons and it takes a lot of 
$S. >0 gifts to add up to 
S6, dOd.

Now as Christmas season 
and closing the year t com
ing on, it «cm • that many 
people in Crockett ( oenty 
should make a donation and 
gift to this fund and deduct 
same from their income tax 
report s. itf course, the enall 
gifts are welcome, but it 
seenn to me there should he 
many, many gifts made tfu' 
season of larger amount», 
since so many people have 
indicated an merest in the 
building of a nursing home

How about it fellow citi- 
• aens ’ Do you want -o donate 
a portion M your money to 
this worthwhile endeavor' 
--County fudge Troy Williams 

- - 0 - -
KINC SIZE ELl'i IT* 1«' BLANK f T' 
nice to get *  to give BR> >WN 
FURNITURE CO. *- dti

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service met Wed
nesday at the Oxana United 
Methodist Church in the parlor 
Mrs. lames Lively presided and 
Mrs. Floyd Hofcit was hostess 
for the coffee time. Kev. lohn 
Berkley opened the meeting 
with an Advent Prayer.

Mrs. R. A Harrell, announ
ced that the new cookbooks 
will arrive m time for Christ
mas giving.

Mrs. Stephen Pemer, chair
man of the nominations com
mittee, announced the full 
»late of officers for 1972.

Mrs. Roy Killing »worth 
heads up the date as president.. 
Mrs lohn Berkley, vice-pre
sident. Mrs. H A Harrell,
«ere t ary Mrs. W. D. < * super, 
treasurer; Mrs. James Lively, 
ex-officio on board.

The Christmas program,
"I Give You something to 
Make You Wie,  ‘  was presen
ted by Mrs. :v>ug Fisk. sobers 
in the program were Mrs W 
0. ' ooper, Mrs. I P. ktrby, 
Mrs. lun Williams, Mrs. R, A 

I Harrell. The program was 
closed with a candle lighting 
service and an autoharp solo 
by Mrs. Ptlk.

i ’thers present were Mrs. 
lohn Bvrd, Mrs. s M Harvtck, 
Mrs. Ralph tones, Mrs. J. A 
Fuseli, Mrs. M. C Couch.
Mrs. L. B. Cox !r. and Mrs. 
Bailey Pint.

1 THRT 5 R FOCT
iOMê-WlUtOf

TwC cONdteT wiu ON ItSCOBO AA» 
'HAT JF  MB* FQKXBaru COON 1ft I 
THE fcABO OF THE CfSSTUWV
XT CC*s6t»TEC OF «««O  vSOBPs» 
CcWTAlNED ifs SOU» BOOMO 
VOU

CHANNEL CATFISH 
Finger lings 3* through 12" av
ailable Nov. 1. We Deliver. 
CYPRESS BEND FISH RANCH 
BOX 282. SABIN At, TEX 
7BB81, PH. 988-2498. 31 -«

-*£>--
NOTICE - P lea«  change the 
i rocket! County Hoqsital 
Number in your telephone book
to 192-2671. tft- tie

- - 0 --
According to the Big Lake 

Wildcat, Mrs. LeRoy Hiley 
of Oaona was a patient in the 
Big Lake hospital lae week.

• -  0- •

B U D  L Q U O A M Y -Y O U R  IN D E P E N D E N T  GR(

Mrs. Tom Hams is «ill a 
patient in Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo. Mr. Hants, 
who was recently released 
from a Houston hoqsttal after 
surgery, is there with her.

-  -  0 -  -

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

BANANAS lb. I
We buy used pianos call 949- 
7281 or write 2418 We« Ave. 
N. Lasaler Muuc Store. San 
Ai^gelo, Texas. 37-4tc

- - 0—
USED FiM-PING CHAWS - for 
rent or for sale. MOWN
FURNITURE CO. 39-2U

PRIES EXTRA FANCY 
HP DELICIOUS

RANGES’“*^
Ste-

EN

Tub

REW ARD - for lost .abradar 
retriever puppy, gold and white 
with four white paws and x 
flea collar around neck, stray
ed ircvti Fete North « residence 
i all <92- >11* or contact lean 
North. Id-It

- - 0- -
OARDfS a n  MEET 
HcMf i1*  MRS. LOO

The oxona . arxlcr. 
met Monday afternoon a 'he 
hone of Mrs. A S. lock with 
Mrs. lohn Berkley as co-hostess

The program *( hryvanthe
rn ums in tt*  landscape' was 
presented by Mr», foe iTiap- 
man. * The -.pint of *«l«ma ; 
an interpretive arrangement, 
wa» prevented by Mrs. L. B 
Cox )r.

V.embcri were reminded of 
the annua! < hriem ai lighting 
contest which will be held
Dec. 18.

i«hers ore«nt included Mrs, 
aincs Lively, Mis, idiy fc ill- 

>ngsw<«th. Mrs. I. W Howell. 
Mrs. J. t . >i tiioeder.
Glenn Sutton, Mrs. J 
ler. Mrs. fohn Byrd, M 
Stephen erne», Mrs. F 
kunkei and Mrs. Bade

MR. AND MRS. STFTHEN 
PARENTS i>F DAUGHTER 

Mr. and Mrs. loe Bob 
phens arc ibe parents of a 
daughter bom ->unday in 
( rockeft < ounty Fiospital,
The little girl weighed 9 

pounds and 1 ounce, and has 
been named srephame Marie. 
Mr. Stephen« in «rvtng a 
tour of Jutv with the U S 
Army in South Korea >nd Mrs. 
Stephens u making her home 
here while he Is gone.

Grandparents are Mrs.
Billy Welch of Oaona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Stephens of 
Morgan < itv. La.
DAUGHTER TO McMULLANS 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Mc
Mullen arc the parents of a 
daughter bom Friday night in 
Clime Hospital ,n s in Angelo. 
The little girt weighed six 
pounds and iwelvc <utke».

(<fandparetit are Mrs. Floyd 
M■ Mullet! of Big lake and Mrs. 
loe Friend of iix u . Mrs. Bturt 
•bake of t 'Sima 1» a great grand- 
mssther.

Mrs. M cB i m m  

Movas To Tyler
POTATOES »4

vtrx.

Marling Ian. 3, 
daily at 6 p. m
VILLAGE tP t’f

we w ill t lose 
ineead of 7. 

40- >tc

Mis. Dan MiBrocm. who ha 
been employed in the tax office 
at the sheriffs department for 
the pa« «verel sear% moved to 
Tyler tfu« week. Mn. tuetta 
Beall has been employed in her 
place.

Mrs. McBroum moved here
from ( art Texas twenty years 
ago. Her husband was an em
ployee at Hunt 0*1 Co. He 
died tWss years ago.

Her son, Mickey, will trans
fer from Angelo State Univer
sity to Tiler 1 unite 1 .»liege at 
it *  end .sf this semester tier 
mother, Mrs. Aulrev Thomas, 
who lias also been a reudent of 
'¿ana is» many years, moved 

hsck to Tyler with her.
.  - CH-

Mrs. B. B. ingtiam ha« re
turned to her heme here aftet 
undergone medical treatment 
n an Abilene Isoental.

PAY BOOKS AND LEDGERS 
SI. 90 at the st 01 km an office.

THE l AND is one of 
man * most valuable a* 
»et» - we think it is prime 
cssilateral In the past 
N years the Testerai l and 
Bank t'f Houston ha» 
made almost 200 000 
loan» on Texas farm» 
and rant har«

EGGS NOD’S 
GRADI A 

U R G I
1rs t>ther words we spe 1 
s ialire in making farm and | 
ranch real estate Usant 
U-ng term U>anc with prr 
payment privileges
bee u» today for full 
detail* no obligation 
of courte

HAMS
PEYTON'S 

FULLY COOXID 
14-17 IBS. AVG.

PORK STEAK
» FEDERAI. LAND BANK

OP' SONORA
A. E. Prügel, Maruigw 

Señera. T ru e  
Ptione 3*7-2777 ¡

MMMMMMMMMMkl

ll-

ter beit
f f i x .

ëw ^ N J O T  TOUR h O M E T O * *  N t K S P Û P E R
SL and T Ht DALLAS N f * S

V 111 k tt#  >9 w ith all 
Ihat’ i  hap9a n in |

•LOCALLY 
• STATEWIDE

M ESQUIr r  F»£ wool
o uar tm ! sicUwxc«J. C

I9Î-2094.
— 0—

ED Spinet foc
Write tn caK  ( Aty

Rt«s. b. » is:

• * < 1«
dl Dan 
n -tfc ¡"Fresh Catfish Buffet BACON

ROAST
GROUNDMEAT 2US

PEYTONS

•aie.

•. -A ~ 1 WORLD
IfMB MUAS 

W TUA*
1 DOUTA«

DEER HUNTING 
S75 P tr D*#r

Guide and Tran «sonai ion 
Furnished

V. I. PIERCE
Phone *5 -392 -2398

Omty I 2  M  e Vm u A 1»  W k ertlw  •»

fflV  ftiU a s  pbrnxQ  J tfte

SERVED EACH MONDAY EVENING 
FROM 6:00 TO  9:00 O’CLOCK

With French Fries. Hush Puppies, Onions,
Tortor Sauce. Etc
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May the true spirit of the First Christmas shine 
brightly in your heart today and every day.

WAFERS i u

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room« $30.00 pr. mo.
Furaiehed Kitchenette« $60.00 pr. mo. 
Fwmiehed 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
FmnieheH 2-Bedroom $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furaiehed 3-Bedroom $96.00 pr. mo. 
Uafnrafckod 3-bedroom $76.00 pr. ma 

All Utilities Paid

(M rs. J . D. Kilfore)
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New Store Hours

Dll MONTE CUT

BREEN BEANS
NO. so:

CORNBOUNTY RIST
WNOIE RERNEL CANS

HUIT 44 0Z. 
CAN

E ffectiv e  a fte r  the first o f Jan u ary , our new store open
hours will be JEWEL 3 IB.

From 7:30 to 12 noon and
From $ until 6 p. m. daily except Sunday«

W e feel that we will be better serving our custom ers 
with the above store hours since m any te ll us th at 5 
o’clock closing m akes it impossible fo r them to  shop for 
next day 's bakery goods. FVom our own viewpoint, the 
longer break at the noon hour will m ake it possible for 
us to live with the schedule and continue to serve your 
needs. W e feel we owe an obligation to the comm unity 
and we are adopting this new slate  o f  hours in order 
th at we m ight continue to serve you and to better ac
com m odate your shopping hours.
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